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Remnants,

The lull before the storm is always taken as the opportunity to
clear away all impedimenta. The holiday that's brewing now
has set us to work preparing for a heavy trade. We're making new
arrangements all-- about the store shifting 'departments and stocks
andit's natural that we are coming across an unusual amount of short
lengths and broken lots. These conditions go to make today the
brightest remnant day of many weeks. The that thus
come to strengthen the accustomed run of offerings possess a rarity of
price and worth not to be met by others.

23 Guaranteed Allwool Tailored Suits, $5.
rirst of all, get this fact firmly wedsed In a .wrinkle of your brain THAT

THESE SUITS ARE ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL AND ARE NOT MADE OP
COTTON REPELLANT.

When you can remember that, you can better appreciate the stupendous reduc-
tion that we'll make today these twenty-thre- e suits are left from a lot of
100 they are garments wicre style and making aro "sans reproche." In navy,
black, green and brown covert. The skirts are full width, tho jackets have silk
linings, odd sizes, but the worth la thero and Instead of asking 10, we'll closo
out all these suite for

Tour genuine Paisley shawls-fu- ll double size. How Ttiany- -. trill grasp this
chance is hard to tell! The quantity is what will mar the selling. TJiey came into
our possession through a recent purchase end marked to sell for "SO. We close
them at '

I Fancy, ol Shawls-sedu- ced

i Taney Plaid Golf Capes reduced
1 ol Newmarket size 30 some ono will get a prize. If they CC QQ

can near the size It's reduced from $15 to 4D.OO
4 Strictly ol Plaid Back Jackets-a- ll small' slzesre'duced tf r finrrom U0 to JIJ.UU
10 "Hisses' Fancy Reefer Jackets sizes S to H years reduced from $1 (TO f

10 Children's Fancy Mixed Reefers sizes 4, C and.S years reduced C Cfl
from ?5 to $I.UU"'''-- - no-

lo navy and black brilllantine waists tucked fronts reduced from $175 to 000

Remnants.

85.00

$4.98.

The best way to economize In your buying Is,io make a thorough Inspection
of our Remnant Department, hundreds of useful gifts can be selected at a

mere trifle of cost th's week in particular. Our .special quotations are made In

order to get the masses here today, and makea finish of this kind of shop-
ping previous to starting In on their rounds of ing. '"" - ,

Thousands of Dress Patterns and Rem-
nants, the. accumulation of the greatest
business ever done in Washington.

1,000 yards of Double Cashmeres, Hen-
riettas and Plaids, In black and I ni,.
colors; ISc to 25c value I Z'liu
j00 yards All-wo- ol Extra Qual-

ity Serges, Henriettas and Bro- - OQn
cades; IZc to $1 value ODli

T"case of French Wrapper Flannels,
the patterns and colorings are gems of
French art reproduced by Amerl .8Gcan artists; north 15c

1 case celebrated Bates seersucker and
ginghams come In splendid lengths spe-
cially adapted for dresses," pajamas, skirts
and aprons. 10c and 12 val- -
ties r-- j

1 case new style flannelette (not a last
year's pattern In the whole assort- - Cl,n
mem), regular 10c value 0'2O

1 case of the best American cretonne and
cameo drapers", equal to the Imported kind
as to cloth, patterns and colorings. Q3
Worth 12 Oll

1 case of fine twill colored sateen. In
pink, light blue, red and other C3n
choice .colorings. Worth 12 c, .U4U

2 cases of newj dark stjles in percales
variety of new fall patterns .5cTrorth 12 l--

Eining Remnants. '

1.000 yards of various sorts of linings. Tou won't And any dark colors
among 'em. The 're short pieces of sillclas and percallnes. Off the piece
from 7c to 15c a yard. Remnants go for.

Dark sillclas and percallnes. They're the 9c, 12 and13c grades. The
colors are confined to blacks and grays and browns'. Theeremnants can
go at v. 7. ,w,.

An odd lot of striped linings. Fancy linings andjrood sturdy canvases.
They are a uniform and a good lot of stuff In available lengths. From 14c

to ISc a yard. The remnants
Dressmakers' cambrics, lenos and t or 5 kinds of odd linings. Some pieces
re short and some fairly good length. No matter what the price was

8th and

EMBEZZLEMENT CHAEGED.

Tlic rlnnnclnl Chairman of a Church
on Trial.

The trial of Edward V. Davis, a local
colored attorney, who is charged with
embezzling the funds of the John Wesley
A. M. E. Church, was begun yes-

terday In Criminal Court Not 2, Justice
Bradley presiding.

The specific charge against Davis is the
embezzlement of J325 81, although It is
dated that he has collected nearly J1.000

of the church funds, of which he has
failed to make an accounting to tho con-

gregation. Davis was chairman of tho
finance committee of the church. As
such ho collected the proceeds of tho
rents of tho church property from its
agent and was supposed to place tho
money on deposit In some local bank.
From tho testimony introduced by tho
Government it appears that he did not
do this, and it was not discovered until
tho money was needed to pay tho interest
due upon a loan made by the trustees of
John Wesley Church.

When the Government closed Its case,
the defense moved that it bo taken from
the Jury on the ground that the allega-
tions made In the indictment had not
been sustained by the testimony adduced.
After hearing argument by the attorneys
for both sides Justice Bradley took the
matter under advisement and will an-
nounce his decision this morning.

HOTEL JKEEPERS NOT LIABLE.

A Gucnt Cannot Recover for Prop-
erty Stolen From HJs Room.

A Jury In tho Supreme Court of tho
District of Columbia decided yesterday
that a hotel keeper Is not liable for dam-
ages for property taken from the rooms
of a guest

Tho matter came up in the trial of tho
lult of former Representative Grove L.
Johnson, of California, against George
W. Cochran, proprietor of the Hotel
Cochran, for $1,257 damages for valuables
and money stolen from Mr. Johnson's
apartments while a guest at the hotel
mentioned on December 11, 1S96. The case
was heard in Circuit Court No. 1, Justice
Cole presiding, and, after hearing the
testimony and being charged as to the
law on tho matter, the Jury returned a
Terdict for the defendant.

3 3 S 3 3
WALTER'S HEADACHE POWDEBS,

A positive cure for heaaeche. 3 powders, a
coses, 3 cure, 10 cents. Sold by 11 druccistl.

no20-2m-

-- wr-

tempest

... 98o

$4.88
frdm $2.50 and 5Wto...

from $150 to

1 case of noelty dress prints represent-
ing all the newcst.stjlcs and color- - Q"p
lngs of the season worth C . Osu

1 case of standard Indigo blue 2acprints worth 5c....,
1 case of jard wide bleached mus- - OTA

Hn-w- orth 5c v r.. . 8"
Eeryjarufrof .these jgmrants are on

sale In our Remnant Department, s cond
floor.

A Few Remnants from

Our Upholstery Djpartnot.
SilKollne remnants, full ard wide, r

from 1 to fd lengths" Ou
30? yards5-- 4 Colored ,Tib e Oil- - r

cloth, Jn assorted lengths,..." Ou
69 odd halt pairs Turcoman Pcr.lercs,

for single doors or. win- - OQn
dows , iuii

Each.
9 odd pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

various widths and lengths, .$.98worth double.......

Linen Jepartmsnfv
Special sale of odds and ends of Table

r.lnen,"ibleaeheo-- , ri! and un-

bleached. arlousJengthsand qualities.
slIghtly"soled"from handling, ct half and
less than half of former prices.

32c

He

THE PETITION WAS DENIED.
Changes nt the Depot Seem to lie

for tile Dent.
A petition has been received by tho

Commissioners from James Davis and
others stating that they are the oldest
express drivers on the Baltimore "and Ohio
stand, and that they would like to be
allowed to remain on the lower end of
that stand. The petitioners would also
like to have the younger drivers locate on
D Street.

Upon recommendation of Commissioner
Wight, the signers of the petition were
Informed yesterday that the changes In
front of the depot were made after very
careful deliberation, and that the plan
now In vogue seems to be the best one.

If It should develop that other arrange-
ments couldL.be made which would be an
improvement on the present plan, the
Commissioners-stat- e that they will be
willing to consider tho application, but
that, for tho present, it is inadvisable to
change the existing arrangements.

Six Cases of Xnnacy.
Six lunacy caseswere Investigated yester-

day by marshal's juries under the super-
vision of Deputy Marshal C. R. Wilson,
Five of the subjects were remanded to
Sf. Elizabeth Asylum and tho other was
discharged.

TAPE
WORMS

"A (ape worm eighteen feet long at
least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

ueo. n. lionLCB, uaira, ill is.

CANDY
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Market Space.

A Motion to Dismiss, tie 'Joel?
ey Club Cases. Z

SKILLFUL PL-EA- S MADE

Robert PinLerton Failed to lie
ond-3c- o eraiiientTVltiieiHrea' Alf--

ent Testimony for .Uie Govern--
ment A Warm Controvert) Stut- -

- fe... JIM
uti-- Airalnnt Gambling Ilehearited

Home Itnclna- - .Tot 'tC Gamullnfc--
VDcrice. ,ri m --.!.

In the case of the UuUed Stages against,,
tho officers of the Washington Jockey
Club, which was- resumed b'ttoJro Judge
Kimball" in the Police Court, yesterday,
the Government rested and the defense
proceeded with argument on a motion
to dismiss. On this motion, Mr. Maddox.
counsel In chief for the defense, madoan
earnest and skillful plea that the case
be taken from the Jury. His address waf
Impressive because of Its apparent sin-
cerity, candor and directness.

Following Mr. Maddox cameuMr.-Auer-bac- h,

of the New York vbar. HotdeaJt
largely with tho history of nntl-gaml-

legislation, adroitly denning differenced
between bookinaking.cpool bellingt an.d,
other methods of betting on the results
of horse races. Ho had not concluded''
his argument when the court adJourno&?
It will resume this morning. Mr. Aucr--,

bach will be followed by A. S. Worthing
ton, who has given close "and critical aU
tentlon to the trial. ,,,, ,

When the case was called yesterday.
air. uaiter, ior tne prosecution, an
nounced that the flrtt witness for the.
(government would be Robert PInkerton.
The crier called this name without-avail.-M-

Auerbach handed to Mr. Baker a
certificate from Dr. T. Thomas Murray-t-

the effect that Mr. PInkerton was ill
and to attend the .trial would be' at the
risk of his life. Mr. Baker stated thatMr. PInkerton had been In attendance at
tho trial jesterday and on each daytslncei
me oeienuants were arraigned. Counsel
for defense said that this 'was evidence
that Mr. PInkerton was not seeking to
avoid the case. Mr. Baker replied that
Mr. PInkerton had not been, summoned rsa witness till yesterday afternoon. Still,
there was no disposition," he sald.ron thepart of the prosecution to traverse the
ccrtlilcatc of Dr. Murray.r "" -

The Government then sought, .severalother witnesses, and the names Richard-
son, Porter, Stcphenkon, and Kellwcre
cried out without response.

The first witness was J. R. Fauth, of
Washington. He had been plainK the
races for several vears. He had attended
the meeting at Eennlng, andtqihe best
of his knowledge, there were twelve or
fifteen men engaged 'In -- maklns--books on
the races. Thpv did nnt tirfi tho hinnU.
board or other parapHernaMA famfllar fo- -

e race men. buttheymadejrncms;
uranua 01 ineir ceis on small nana slates.
Some had the prices of Ihs hOTses marked
on their programs.

Orlando Jones was c.illed to the staifa
for the purpose of Identifying an official
program of the race meet Issued by the
Jockey Club, and which" contained the
names of the executive committee, amon;
which appear.M thenames of three of
the dijtendants. ThlswasJ for the. pur-
pose of getting the program In evidence?
Mr. Jones said he had not seianr copy
of this 'particular et 15""ofT)rogfaWat the
Bcnnlnir track. &&

A warm controversy between counsel
concerning rules of evidence resulted
from an effort on the part of the Gov
ernment to Impair the testimony given

esterday by Bernard Gold, a Govern;,
ment witness. ThK man 'had been In
the employ of Mr. Jones at onejjtlme.-M- r.

Jones was asked why he discharged
Gold. "For fraud,"' ansnered"rhe' wit
ness. Jones said that sev eralears aqo
he kept a poolroom in E Street, n the
Harris House. After he discharged Goldl
the latter was'cmplojed by ono Wall, who
also kept a poolroom.

Richard a watchman at Sf.
Asaph, Va., testified that he had attended
the meeting at Hennlng and had made'
sev eral bets.

Detective Parham was the next wltnesf
He described his visits to Bennlng and
the manner of making bets.

When the court convened after recess,
Mr. Baker announced that the Govern-
ment rested Its case. Mr Worthlngton
said the counsel for defense would sub-
mit a motion to dismiss. Inasmuch as the
prosecution had failed to make out 1.,
case.
.Mr. Maddox opened the argument by

reading the various laws enacted for the
District of Columbia against gambling.

He first paid attention to the act of 1SS3

and next recited that of 1SSS, which, he
said, was aimed at the poolrooms which
had sprung up in the city, and where bets
were made on races outside of the city.
These poolrooms were moved to points
beyond the boundary. Thii brought out
the statute of 1S91, which prohibited bet-
ting on horse races within one mile of the
limits of the city. As Benning Is more
than one mile from the city limits, he
held that the "statute did not prohibit bet-
ting there. He asked how the defendants
could stop betting at Benning, when- - the
law did not prohibit It. If a. gaming table
were set up at Benning in violation of the
law it was the duty of the district attor-
ney's office to stop the betting, and not
the duty of the defendants. These layer
of bets took all the bets that w re o ered.
Many other persons made bets. People
bet on the lawn and In the grand stand.
Mr. How land and his could
not eject a. man. from xthe grounds- - ior
making a bet.

He maintained that a horse race ls'not a
gaming device. It is a trial of speed.en-durarc- e

and skill In training. It is"not
set up for the purpose jf gaming.. He
declared that three of the defendants
were simply stewards, whose controUwas
limited to the races proper, and not to
the conduct of the grounds" Thestcw-ard- s

did not hav o possession or control of
that part of the grounds in which the bet-
ting Is alleged to have taken place.

Ho held that the executive committee
comprised fifteen men, and the Informal.
tion named but three, and mat it tne ex-

ecutive committee did govern the track'
the three defendants oould not, and did.
not, hav e control of the premises. Messrs.
Howland, Brown and Ross were present
at the track not as members of the ex-

ecutive committee, but as stewards, ap- -
pointed by the New York Jockey, Club, to
supervise racing at Benning. '"

Mr. Auerbach began his argument by
suggesting that if the Court's mind were
not already made up asto the case,

like ,to speak at considerable
length regarding the merits of the'ease
and the law bearing on It,.., . v.

Judge Kimball remarked that there was
no need of suggestions of this nature. He
had a sworn duty to perform, and he
would perform it.

Mr. Auerbach explained that, aai.he,had,
been engaged In several cases of a sim-
ilar character in .New York, he might
claim to possess some special informa-
tion. He spoke of betting as viewed by
the common law. Bets and wagers were
contracts that might be sued on. As time
wore on and as evil appeared to the
minds of certain assemblies
to creep in, statutes were enacted for'the
suppression of places devoted to betting.
He reasoned that the spirit of no stat
ute inveighed against a man "hacking his
opinion with money." He thought this
would be an --Invasion of human rights.

He read from the statutes of Anne and
Victoria, and rehearsed at considerable
length the statutes of the State of New
York. '

Mr. Auerbach declared that this trial
was Instigated by a notorious gambler.
Mr. Baker said: "That is npt so."

Mr. Auerbach declared that Mr. Ba.
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"The Great Providers.'
Cash of Credit.

Small tjie,
but

great valiies.
Desk bargains, In every stile

and finish; a beautiful desk,
French legs, with (f O nr
drawer ..--. 4)0i JU

The only, Corduroy Cushion Mor-
ris Chair ever offered for this
price; solid oak frame; ff) nr
only 21 to sell 3Z.DQ

Parlor Tables of ever' descrip-
tion, in oak, birch, mahogany and
whl(c mtplo; table, with OOn
M-i- top, nicely polished Dull

targe Quartered Oak Par-
lor Table, In gold- - ffi ifjen finish 4H.D
PARLOR SUITES IN ENDLESS

VARIETY.
A handsome Parlor Suite,

in tine silk tapes--
try only $Z4.0U

Parlor Suites ff I I "1 LT

worth H5 .Jll. JO
J50 Par- - COP Cfl

lor Sute pdU.l)U
A beautiful Parlor Piece; silktapestry and damask covered.

Roman ' Chair; worth r 1 rg
double , 4 1 iuQ

Extension Tab'es. from the
cheapest to the very best (TO O

Qik Tabo VlAO
Very tine Oak Extcn- - ffr Cfl

slon Table .4D.UU

f&eipkts-- ?

)

fcH
V y Z - KJ

I I j!JLjCtll.'dr

jgzzc??mij
Cheap for K5. Very large, hand-

somely carved side-
board, swell front: a CIC ICbargain 4l0. 10

A regular J12 Oak Side- - ff "7 rn
board, prettily carved 4.ull

The largest assortment of Couch-
es In the city. ff, O

Good Couch at $4.40
Handsome A'clour Cov-- CO "ir

ered Tufted Couch 4)0.10
A So:id Oak Bedroom Suite, large

glass, nicely carved
and finished, worth C I rn
KO. for J I t.0U

A very handsome swell front
Bedroom Suite, a rcg- - COP Cfl
ular ! value dZD.DU

Combination Cases, In Oak, B'reh.
and Mahogany finish.
Pretty Combination PQ rn

Case, In Oak. 40.DU
Very handomci Combination

Case,
finish

Mahogany SI 4.75
Heating and Cooking Stoves of

every description CO "jr
Good Heating Ptove. . . 4Z. J
Large, square, self-fee- d

er, full nickeled hetter. :.$8.75
Large size Itamre; guar-c- n rn

anteed llrsl-e'Ui- ss cooker.. 4) u.OU

Carpels and Draperies.
Floor coverings of every descrip-

tion Ingrains, Brussels, Velvets,
Moqucts, Axmlnster Carpets.

Ingrain Carpet, per vard....uu
Good Tapestry Brussels, per PC-ya- rd

:

Heavy Wood Inirraln Car- - rn.
pet per yard JUL)

Heavy Lace Curtains, QOn
full size 30b

FIneTapestrj Portlcr.es, ffn nr
per pair 4vA Rocker that cannot be matched
an where for $2.50; made ff I or
of oak, high back I .0
MAYER & PETTIT,

The Great Providers,

415-41- 7 7th St.

kers heart nas not m the prosecu,lon ,

the defendants, but that he was simply
conducting the prosecution because this
was his duty. He said that his clients
would not rest content with the judgment
of the Police Court, but would carry the
case to the court of last resort.

MA.R.TWE ACCUSES A HTJCKSTE3.

Former Losew $1!) mid tlic I, utter
IilCfil in .Tail.

James Taj lor, a huckster in the Eastern
Market, was arrested yesterday, charged
with the larceny 6f $19 from Private
Walter Smith, of the Marine Corps. It
appears that Smith lost his money in the
market after making some purchases.
As soon as he dl":overed his loss he
made inquiry of those with whom he
had dealt regarding it. No information
could be gained coneernlng the money
and Smith telephoned "to Inspector 3Iat-tlngl- y,

who detailed Detective Phillips to
look into the matter.

The detective found two men who had
seen Tajlor pick something up just after
Smith had left his stand, With this in-

formation a confession was forced from
Taylor. The prisoner was locked up nt,
tho Fifth Precinct station, where a chargo
of petit larceny was preferred against
him.

District Unlldlnpr Note.
The Corimlsslonefs have notified O. T.

Crosby, president of the City and Su-

burban Railroad, in connection with an
application for n permit to open the
streets and do all the necessary work In
the consuction of the proposed

road at his company on that
portion of the line east of Delaware Ave-
nue and C Street ndrtheast, that the per-
mit will be granted upon the deposit of
$5,000.

A second-clas- s steam engineer's license
has been granted to J. A. O'Brien.

The request of John.J. Stoddard, of No--.

1205 Nineteenth Street northwest, for the
substitution of asphalt for the present
granite block pavement on Nineteenth
Street, between M and N Streets, has
been denied. The Commissioners do not
think that the granite blocks make the
most acceptable kind of a pavement for
the residence streets. However, as new
pavements can only be laid after a di-
rect appropriation by Congress, and as
there are no funds available for the pres-
ent, they state that it was impossible to
grant the request.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by Henry Evans, Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggists, S38 northwest and
Connecticut Avenue and S Street north-
west and 1428 Maryland Avenue northeast.

Re,ief at LasthrlHIhV DB.HABTEU3

French Female Pills
Safe. AlwyllWe AAyotttdrugalrt
for thro Instil on karlitg Vu GtnJnt.
ntupenlytameuIboxMwiaitlMjfrcxdk
Tlaq on top ta Blua. wwto ud Bad, or
Mad toritrNc u1iroo co.,an narl at, Kmt TaHc.ir. r, tor Dr.
MartiVaRook. ltrl.lfr r.if trou

EN," cnntalnlTic roll paracolon mad testimonials lr-- MamicrDT reran, mat jTT, athnrafar.

tk. lt( all illi-- I

Great bargains in good things-,fo- r Christmas gathered from every T
country, every clime. New Citron, new Raisins, new California Fruits, T

. Finest QUalitv of Nuts Onnriips Fics Dates. Annlp.s Mince Meats etn" 1
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Great

PILLSBURY'S
AT JOHNSTON'S, 729731

i

We are giving careful attention to the selection of the freshest andbest table supplies standard qualities, well-kno- wn brands.

New York Burbank Potatoes are the liigliest grade, both as to cooking qualities and hand-som- e
smooth appearance. Our special price 55c bushel.

IUOT DOIflFFnil DDIPtP
if la H I lEBBJflsla I llfil rilSigi- -

Pork Roasts, 7k lb. I
BEST LOIN PORK CHOPS for
GOOD ROASTS OF FRESH! BEEF for

f GOOD FRESH BOILiNG BEEF for

I Pyre
9,000 lbs of best pure leaf

Jr Ba ffT. JSR Wk-,-.1 ic Kj-MS- A m kj M "tw mff A tfM Jf JW -- Smw&g&M isaftLa 1 Eke!!

.

We sell only one brand of butter "The Best Elgin." Fresh

P. &G. Oleiue Soap for
Large Cakes Borax Soap
5c pkg. Soapine and Pcarlinc

10c of 5C
Fish 5C Cans Milk for. 3C

Lea & 9C 25c J 9C
Cans Cans

of
of

of go at

- - -

FOR MEN

9
FOR MEN

FOR BOYS
4 WE ftre tho Iargt in the A
& ' scllinj; shoes to the A
A wearer on a one profit bails, Uiroagh oar AA 59 exclash e retail stores. ..

v near. W. U. shoes represent tho &
V best you can get at any price. The same
& quality elsewhere would cost $5 to $8. AM fi ine imesi series; iirery una 01 leatner.

I All sizes and widths.
Sea them at our Exclusive 8tore.

1013 AVE.

what you hear,
but 'call1 and see for

I 717 11th St W.

THIS IS
With Ink famished by JAENECKE BROS, ft FB.

Hew York Citr. mj?-tl- a

W? & ?. &. ; fc.1? .., TC-jl- " &- - r , j
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lump

6jc and

2JC Cakes

3C 6 pounds

r r 7 w.w.

" '

" 2

.

.w

9

St.

8c lb

s
in. every

C.

lb.
and sweet.

Soap ; 2cStar Soap 2j':c
Starch for 25c

lard at lb., pure

ZlAc Star
Large

large

- - -

- -

3

Largest Bottles Rumfords' Yeast Powder. 8JC Large Bottles Pickles for
Large Smoked White for Large Eagle

Perrins Sauce Durkee's Salad Dressing for
Pound Royal Baking Powder 4Qc Pound Rumford's Baking Powder... 27c

Best Family
500 Cases Large Cans
300 Cases Good Canned Corn for
2,000 Grain to

729
04 4
MOtiCiAt3uM2I'IJ,"i

SHOESUNION WADE I
$3.50

fe. $3.00

Mm $2.50
manufactnrtrs

world direct

Douglas

COAL! COAL! COAL!

White AsliT $3.99
PERJON (2,248-Pounds-

Do not believe
yourself.

WM. J. ZEH,
N.

PAPER PRINTED

SCHSEEUANN,

Lard.
guaranteed

Fl Oil

St'
Standard Tomatoes

Pounds Large

JOHNSTON'S,

Dav

7th
.1

C.
BUSHEL.

7clbJ
5db
Glbi

satisfactory respect.

Always satisfactory

Electric
Shultz's

Worcestershire

Rice

K3w

PENNSYLVANIA

m Si'ffiiM s
lA9BiBaaWatv'r5S3:-Tr-r- ( j"" & I

1 1 kWEimWmrf Z J v"laa Mt?v'K'ytat:" $P 2Ji4 frij ivP I
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Eclipse Bicycles,

7c can
qc can
jc

7tfi St.
. )&$$&

"" -

fADVIVfi Forks-wa-

ed pair. $1.08KNIYES JfLj- - "- - .
JOUX a ESrEY, IOIO

A New York journeyman printer writes : " On Saturday last
Twent to see one of the best if not the best physician and sur-
geon in Brooklyn. After paying some money I owed, we spoke
of my boy of years whom I had along with me. The boy

not feeling well, his stomach appeared to be out of order and
was getting thin. I told the doctor that I had given the boy

a Ripans Tabule the night before. Then I told him what the
ingredients were rhubarb, ipecac, peppermint, nux vomica and
soda and he exclaimed 'What's that? What's that?' Upon
repeating the formula he said, ' Good, very good. You could

"

not give him anything better. The-rhubar- b is what he needs
for the stomach, and the nux will tone up the system. Con-
tinue giving him one each night and he will be all right.' He
gave me no further prescription for the boy and charged me
nothing for the advice."

"THEY STAND THE' TEST."
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